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The trippinir feet the snarklittL
')e the graceful movement he- -

n!,Miotalonet(tliehu(l(HiiK!n.tiili;ii.
Ihasceraees are the ritrltt ive
ly of every woman until the hiiir

Milieus ami regal dignity replaces
nem.

Tile mother who irnariln h?r
'retigtlihas so much more tn'l.- -
"ie to tne care anil cdtUMtioit n
ltr dear ones. Shu should h .1

omfort a cheer always.
Yet how tnanv feel that t1uv

,vc the sttenirth to nroneiTv h.il- -
n the home ? The world is list--

FH. ve:trv and morbid. Its blood
"Oves shiEgishly and is full of im- -
iwitics, It needs a kindling,

tonic to set it afire--- it

?'ds ptf , ,,

THE ONE MEDICINE
' tile Worlll vlluli wnmnu lilnvmy uiwn ixisitively. Po-ru-- is

j"wu mr everyone, but i)artietilnrly
women. The various weak-"esse- s

which afflict their delicate or- -
Pn'sm spring from inflammation or
f. 'ot me nuicous linincr.niKl re-ru-t-

111 ln..lr; e . 11
Rn ' Any congestion of ft mucous
m ewbrnne simnlv means catarrh of the

affected. This Is whv Pe-nt--

" s"rts of troubles where other--.Mif
l jr 11 ! ... l

li "i. ii-- liiuicin It U.lkttI J

'ection the nmtter with you anywhero
will cum vm..
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..'V','1"," oiImt pi.ilnu.i.l
rtKh f'" Plump on ,1 iiiiiu who

WIIM IIMlM-- III M., clOM. lo 11,0 Hhllft
window. Th,. Hleeper mo rudely wn.
cued (rave y,. ,( ,tenipto.! lo hoIzothe l.urKl.ir The ,iier. In HeeUlns to
e udo 1,1m , m W1L J( (vo(1

'"" wlio win, nt Hie 0ip,iHlte
window, Ihreiileneil lo Hhoot, fell down
Hie nliHhiift anil wiih badly lujiiied.

"I imiik' mi exniiilnntloii mid found
tliat he Intel broken 1,1s i lKht le nt the
ankle, wn eoiiHldeinbl.v biiilsed, mid
iiIko tnifferliiK from shock from Ills
rH. I fixed Ml,,, up ,.Klt ,,,! )U
reiiinlned - pilhouer In the hoMplinl for
Kevonil weekn. At lliht hi' wim uioroHu
and surly, bui kiiiiIuiiIIj- - ho bepin to
"how Kimluide for Hie kind trentment
he received, lie I nine u fnvorltu
with nil i. docioiH mid Wo Kindimlly
learned hU Hiory.

"lie I, ml been mi honour, hard work-lii-

iniiii In mioiher oily mid had come
to Now York to better himself. Hav-lii-

frlonilK here, he wan unnblc lo
obtiiln work mid soon Hpont all 1,1k lit-
tle hiivIiikm. lie kept KfttliiB poorer
anil poorer, and while ponnllcHs mid
aliiiost HtmvliiK ptod IiIh iirt
buiKliiry by breaking Into the Hat
where ho wan ornihl.

"Wo took mieli an Inn-rou- t In film
that, allboiiKb he wn oonvlotcd. the
Jlliltjo hllhponded leiiteiieo upon our
proving hl.H prevloiii cooil eharaotor
mid that It wan 1,1k Hint offense. Ho
whk mi expeit lliiNiulih and wo rained
a Miibriei'liitloii mid xct him up In IiuhI- -

iiohk In a Utile Hliop. Wo sent all our '

f i lends io him n ml ho prnxpoied and
now ban a largw Htoro here, lie mar-
ried mid linn Hoveral children and I

have boon his family phyilebiii for
yen ix. Although all the doeior.s at the
hospital helped lilm at the slnit, ho

'
hIiowimI IiIh Kralltiule oKpeolally to me,
n I received 1,1,,, mid llxed up liln
broken log the night bo wax brought a
prlKoncr lo the hoHpital."

William Poit Itldge. the author of
"Mord Kin ly" a story of the Kast Kud
of London has had his now novel, "A
Ilreaker of Laws." published in this
country by the Macuilllan Compauy.

Mix. MHther linker Steele has built a
flue public library In Mlmira, out of the
royalties fioin her own books ami tho
text books, of her bile husband. .1. Dor- -

man Steele. This Is tu bo called tho '

.Steele .Memorial Library, lu memory of
her husband.

"The Kiishivcuiciit and Kiuanclpa-- !

Hon of the l'eoplo" Is a little book by
.1. It. Ilorboldshlmer, lu which phases
if a prominent question of political

economy aro considered. The author
minis i In present condition of the

! world, ami suggests an original
mil practical solution of Its problems,

fl'he work Is published by the author,
it (ilbsou City. 111.

An author's manuscript often has
litrango experiences before It reaches j

lis destined publisher If It over does.

rerlaln members of the new llrm of j

Doiiblcday. I'age Si Co. received tho

other day the "copy" of "Tho s,

a novel b.v Mary Cray Morrison.
Kach remembered It as a manuscript
thoy had passed favorably on some

years ago, when they occupied the po-

sitions of under readers In separate
houses, but, alas, the head readers did

not agree with them, and so the inaiiu-ncrl-

started on Its wanderings once

more, it will now travel no further,
for Us date or publication has been set

for the near future.

flllnulo .Moiihiiio tin- - Temperature.
Prof. S. P. Laiigley, of the Smith-

sonian Institution of Washington, has
recently Improved his wonderful bol-

ometer, an Instrument for accurately
measuring tho most minute variations
of temperature. He Is "w llo I"

tect variations lu temperature as slight
of a de-

gree
as the one clghtecii-inllllontl- i

Fahrenheit. If the teniperaturo
of the air were slowly and steadily to

rise at the rate of but one degree a year

this Instrument could measure tho

change which would take place at this
rato In each second of time. The ap-

paratus: Is kept shaded and fully pro-

tected In a constant temperature room,

which Is not allowed to vary more

than a fraction of a degree tho year

around.

It doesn't pay to stick your noso Into

other people's business unless you ar
n lawyer.

Tn a nunrrnl the ono that gets th
worst of It Is the first to become mean.

Mft Cli3PrlEXiN.
The skin n the neat of or almost end-e- ivariety of diseases, They are kiiuwuby various names, but are all due to the

wime cause, i,cid and other iuoim inthe blood that irritate and interfere withthe proper action of the skin.
To have a smooth, soft skin, free from

all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
"nil healtby. The many preparations of
arsenic and potaj.li and the large number
of face powders and lotionB generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and tbc red,
disfiguring pimples.
Etornal vlgllnnoo is tho prtoo
of a hoautltul oomploxlon
when such remedies arc relied on.

Mr. H. T. fihob. J704 I.ucm Avtnue, SI. IfiuU,
ilP.i UV. MY tUKtiler wm nflllcted lor vear

Ufiguriiiir eruption on her fiicr. whlrh
rejUleil all trtilnient. fchr wm taken to two
celebrated ht.llh prln, but received tiobene-r,t- .

Many medlclnea were but with-o-
remit, unlll we decided lo try 8. 8. B . and bv

lie lime the fittt bottle finlliedtheeruptlohbegin todUappeir. A doren boitlen cured herrouiplelely and led her oltiu perfectly nmootli.
She la now terentten year old, and not a tlun of

uui,ii,bu,iH ICIUIIICU.
8, S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for

the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
Ihe greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad comnlpxintm.
jHiriuca snu invigo-
rates the old and
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
liriilv anil Verv4 tli

akin active and healthy and in proper
cunuuion 10 perform its pan towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Uczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Hheuui, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, aend for our book on Blood
and Skin Diseases and write our physi-
cians "bout your case. No charge what-
ever for this service.

twin SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

('iipo Nomo Ih idtuittud on the hIioio
oi ISehring hcu at the. mouth of Snake
river. Seward pontiiHulu, central-wester- n

Alaska, (J. S. A., Do degrees north
httitmln ami 1 00 degrees west lougti-tild- e,

and, by ocean route, dinruut fiom
its bam of supply, Seattle. 2,700 milo.
In milking the ocean trip from Seattle
one pteauiN v.e't ward fur 1,900 miles
HcroNs tho North Pacific ocean to
Dutch Harbor, on the Aleutian archi-
pelago, and thence northward 800 milen
to the land of gold, pacing en route
the government's healrookcriex on the
I'ribyloll islamic.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wiiislun's
Hynip the bctt lcinrily to use fur ihe'e

Children during the teething period.

An emn'H egg omlctlo was the treat
provided by a hondon naturalist for bin
friends. Thu contents of the egg which
was found in Australia some time ago,
weighed two pounds. Crocodile' egg
were also served.

Ten Chinese, newspapers aro pub-
lished in Shanghai and the success thoy
have achieved has led to tho establish-
ment of others at some of the other
treaty ports.

Ten Cenl. Wilt I'riMK Tlirlr Mrrlt.
A cheap experiment, m cheap one raunoi

afford not tn try it, when hraltli i at tnk'
Try ('a'carrta Candy I'uthartlc lodaj I All dntg-Clat-

10c, 2.V, 60j.

A recent experimental shipment of
lemons and manges iu cold storage was
made from California to Paris. T'e
frnit reached the French capital iu
perfect condition, and it is possible
that a big trado will be estsblished.

It is impossible to please your
friends; if you can say agreeable things
to thorn you aro accused of insincerity;
if you say disagreeable things thoy get
mad.

In

Boars tho

THC MUMRAV

Tho is the
is around.

WO R K 1

Anil ami rc!le(
and tlea;th ileatroytns

tiotiblea In
i

hare lined and
now tt. It cures 11

80per at your a.
to

Ina;
can you the best bargains In general thepumps,

belts windmills. will
I X Ii wlndalll, told by li

Cats Komotlmes piovo worthless In
tho destruction of rats, but it is dun t,n

tho feeding of tho cats. Not being
compelled to work, thoy will not do so.
Tho bcHt ea Ib aro thooo that uro not al-
lowed to come to thohouHH, being given
a little milk onco a day at tho barn.
They will then upend a largo portion
of timo Kecking rats and will
work industriously.

The firm essential in tho keeping of
11 .... ... 7.iivuhujuk ior ih never to allow
any animal to lose llosh." A pound lost '

nieiiim two pounds to be gained. It is
not tho most food that makes tho great-
est gain, but the Variety of food
promotes digestion and will better

concentrated foods aro
used exclusively.
Slijirrini, Court SikIhIiih Mm I'ooI-ICh.- i,

Trnilc-Mar-

Justice Liiiughlln, in Supremo Court,
Jiuffalo, Iiiih ordered a permanent

costs, and a full ac
counting of sales, to issue against Paul
11. Hudson, the manufacturer, of tho
foot iKiwder called "Dr. i

Powder," ami also against a rttail
dealer of Ilrooklyn, restraining '

from making or selling tho Dr. Clark's
J'oot Powder, which is declared, in tho
decision of the court, an and
infringement of "I'oot-Knso,- " tho pow- -
dor for tired, aching feet to shake into
your shoes, now so largely advertised '

and sold all over tho country. Allen
S. Ohnstead. of be Hoy, N. Y., is the
owner tho "Koot-Kase,- "

mid he is tho first individual who
advertised a foot powder extensively
over tho country. JIo will send a sam-
ple Free to any one who writes him for
it. The decision in this case upholds his
trade-mar- k and renders all parties lia- -

bio who fraudently attempt to profit by
tho extensive "l'oot-JCaso- " advertising,
in tho market a Hpurious
ami similar appearing preparation, la-

beled and put up in envelopes and
boxes like Poot-Mas- Similar
will bo brought against others who are
now infringing 011 the Koot-Kas- e trade-
mark and common law

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver

Must Bear Slgnaturo of

See Wrapper Below.

Tory amiaU anil aa cany
to take sa augnr.

FOR HEADACHE.
ICARTERlS FOR DIHIHESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

WlVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.J PILLS.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

KeWI UyHtATVUt.

ts cots I --enrol j-- Tejetailo..

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A letter is one of the btst evidences
of tho ou turn of a person.

of

arnCKT. NEW VOUK CITY.

DROPSY
10 DAYS' TREATMENT FREE.

Have made Dropsy and its
a specially for

with the moat wonderful
tnccess. Hae cured many thous-
and eases. ....

ijn iitj ' Box N, Atlanta, da.

a Proposition I

Knll It In .11 1, (wWA til tt t A firm flf
years experience eoiitil telUoii the best way I

sri't (food value for your money? If oil aro
making In your liuuae.pr build.

a new un uiattnr hnw amnll or large ,

aura vou wlah lo spend in or pjas
llreplacea, mulel furniture, rto., you I

save money and be well aulUd If you con.
aaUTIIE.IOllN BHltKI C l First
Ntr.., forllanil, Oregnu. ,

Kind You Hitvo Always Bought litis borno tho signa-
ture of Gluts. II. Fletcher, nntl lias boon mado under his
personal supervision for over JO years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami
" Just-as-pooi- l" are butUxperlmoiits, and cudiuier tho
health of Children Uxperienco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
Korie, l)rops and Noolhlnfr Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, itforpliino nor other Narcotic
Htihstanee. Its age is its guarantee. Jt destroys AYorins
ami allays FeverlshncsH. Jt cures DiarrlKua and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
ami Flatulency. Jt assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Pnnaccn Tho mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.
CCNTAUM COMPANY, TT

greatest nuisance persou

who just puttorlng

HARD" NGWOMEN
Can quick rp""e"t
(or serious

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thoufanth It ttiouaandj

praise pfrtnanetuljr.
bottle diuinrlit

JOHN TOOLE, Portlahd, Orsook.
give

machinery, engines, bolleri. Unki
Snd TV new

steel him,

their

niarKot

kind.
givo

results when

in-
junction, with

Clark's J'oot

thnm

imitation

of trade-mur- k

ever

placing upon

suits

rights.

Pills.

SPITTLE

Signaturo

twenty-year-

Here's
rAl.nn.KI.

lmprovementi.
house,

electrical
fixtures,

Tlio

cures

and

Tho dependencies of China nro Man-
churia, 1)02,000 snuaro miles, with
7 B00.O0Q souls; Mongolia, with 1,288,-00- 0

square miles and 2,000,000 souls;
Tibet, with 051,1300 square miles and
0,000,000 souls; Yungarla. with 147,
500 sqmiro miles mid 000,000 "onls,
nnd Kast Turkestan, with Jii 1,800
squnre miles and 580,000 souls.

OOO I'nr I'lj'liic MHnlilnm.
Our government is m devote $23.fi00 for

experimenting uith lljiug machines for
lle In the army. Tills is a large mho and
yet it eiimiol cmnpare iih mat spent by
those who experimented with
dyspepsia eures. Take HoMetter's Stom-
ach Hitlers. It is imidu expressly to euro
constipation, dyspepsia mid all stomach
disorders.

Instead of a littlo position in this
world exalting a man to honor, it is
servico that exalts man and makes him
worthy of uny position in this world.
Away from the idea that some have that
you must have position to bo great.

t3 Be-- ?..

BftEATHi
I liaft been mlnr MIMBKTlandala mild and effective .native tber are almply won-

derful. lr dauabter and 1 were botbered with
alck iiomacb and our breath wai very bad. After
taking a few doses of Caicareta we have Improved
wouderf nlly. The are a great help lu tba family!"

Wti.iiEi.uiN'A Njincr.
1137 Rlttenhouie St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

eTK
QPQh VtM CANDY

l

'IM TBAOI MARK RIOiaiTSRSO gf
rieaaant. I'alatabie. Potent. Tatte Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken. Weakeu. or Gripe 10c Ziz.Hk.
... CURE CO N8TI PATIO N. ...

aUrliar lffa7 lpu,, t'klrtt. BRtral. S Trfc. Sll

Un.Til.RSn Soldand enarantei-- or an
K,u ,0 Jcbk Tobacco Haoit

PORTLAND,

SAWS. 9
REPAIRED SB

all

& c

the by

Are the best that can made.
is or be to a

it made the besl
by experienced

with 65 in
time the

have had but aim, and that
to the best to build, is a

and Beat.
Wrllo

CO.,

1TC111NO produce inolature andcauie
Tbla form, aa well aa or

are cured bv
Slope Abaorla luraora. &0u a

or by free, write
e about U.

Are made strong fed by the rich, purs
blood given by Karsnpurllln.
refreshing sleep mental mid physi-
cal vigor is ami the terror of
nervous are Many v.

nervous woilnin ami overworked
man found help In Ibis great medicine.
All nervous should try it.

Hood's
Is America's Price $1

Hood's rillttcnrp llvr ill; itn
only'cutliHrlio to tnki with llnod's Santuparllla

Kach of tho ol tho
umpire is rnlod by a or

governor-genera- l, who is responsible to
tho for tho entire administra-
tion, political, judicial, and
fiscal.

I'iso's Cure be too
of as a cough cure. J. W. O'Uhicn, :v

T,iiinl Ave., N"., .hut.
0, 1000.

j

What this world needs and
what each individual in it neods, is

and
Kvi-r- Hoy anil Olrl

should leant to tnte with Ink,
because it is the heal in the world.

in Ink," free. Carter's Ink Co., Bos-
ton.

The gives the best result
when horse and sheep are al- -

lowed on it, as the grass will bo then
more grazed. Sheep will take
off weeds and certain that the
larger When the past- -,

tire to fail remove the
to Held, so as to permit tha
grass to make

for great is living in
the tho feelings,

that make all Our
age is full of false ideas, false stand-ard- s.

Chisel
Solid Tooth SAWS
Band SAWS

SAWS
Gross SAWS
Hand SAWS

Kinds SAWS

The Famous Preserver)

....Permanently Destroys....

LICE AND
One application is that is required. It lasts for years. If

your dealer cannot supply you, for circulars and information to the
following; distributing; agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

DON'T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

Made of Best Materials, thoroughly seasoned, competent workmen. It stands
without an equal. Call on our or

STUDEBAKER MANUFACTURING CO.,
320-33- 8 East Morrison Portland,

M itchell
be

can superior Mitchell Wagon,
because Is of material

workmen which, cou-

pled years' experience building
wagons, during which manu-
facturers one

produce possible

Cutters

Cheapest
catalogue.

l'AUI.TN
I'orllanil,

FOR

Dr.Boaanko'a
atdruiiglata

UOSAKKO, fb'lada.ra.

restored,
proslratioti avoided.

S&kVsapsiHBia
Medicine.

provinces
governor

emperor
military

blghlv spukeu

today,

sanity

"Iiik-iln- gi

pnsture

evenly

animals
begins nnimali

another

Living things
spirit, thoughts,

living

Bit SA WS

Ctrl

All

..CHICKEN VERMIN..

Agent,

Oregon.

Street

Waorons

Dayion's lilller
Used a lew

your lunue
of Klles nnd Mos(,ulIoi-- .

mark ur ataln left ou
or walla.

Work llfcn Prlro
23 cents. Write

Hardware
Co., Portland,

If PENSION
BICKFORn. U C. they will re.

I II, N. It. V'nla. StaB
'Mth Corps. Prosecuting since U78.

N. 1. N. U. So. Ta4-1- 00.

lltSX to Hdtertlaare pleas

guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Wagon, you get the best that made.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE. If none in your vicinity, we will sell to you direct.

Send for circular.

MITCHELL, LEWIS STAVER CO.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle Salem, McAUnnvllle,
Medford and La Grande.

Mention tbl paper.

"OHIO"
Ensilage

Cbop Mills

tot
OHKNUOKKK

Oregon,
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